
STATE YSRCHASING AGENT: Authority to authori-ze ')mert:,;-en:c-y 'direct 
purchases by departments as result of 
uncertainty in the market created by 
National Defense Program. 

August 19. 1941 

Mr .. Ted Ferguson 
State· Purchaaing Agent 
State Capitol Building 
Je.t'.feraon City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Ferguson: 

we are 1n receipt o£ your request tor an opinion 
wherein you state aa tollowsz 

' 

"At your ~arliea t convenience. will. 
you pleaa•· issue th1a ot",t'1ce an 
opinion aa·to·wh&ther or·not. •. aect~on 
14594 or the Reviaed statutaa or 
Missouri. 1939, a part o£ which reada 
aa :follows - 'he shal~ also ha.ve power 
to authorize emergency purchases direct 
by any department' • _ cover a the prevail
ing condition of the market aauaed b~ 
the National Emergency. I have refer
ence in particular to tne cond1t1ona 
o1" the textile•. piece goods~. lea thor, 
steel and chemical market. 

"We are cont1nuoualy having more d1.t.t1-
c.u1ty in obtaining quotationa or bidS', 
on many o£ theaa items aat well a& some 
others and .t'1n4 in~-many ·instances, our 
quotations are subje-ct to immediate 
acceptance, both, as to del~very and 
prio•. , = 

"The Superintendent o£ Ihdua.triea, 
lll1smur1 State Prison,. in particu.l.ar, 
haa had great di.f.t'1ou~t7 in securing 
merchandise and only atter considerable 

L_·.,~·. · .... .If. . 
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correapondenc• have either he or ~
been able to obtain ~ b£da at all. 
In •ome ea;aea. when wa hav• recei.v.ad 
aa taw aa one quotat1.on .. the vendor 
hall r.e.tuaed. to. guarantee del1'V'erJ' or 
price - excepting. upon 1mmed1•t• 
acceptance. Tbia aituati.on le•v•a ua 
with anl7 two alter.nativea - either. 
we mwat accept hia quotation immediately 
waiting no lqer ror other· quotation• • 
or,. U, we wat·t for other quota tiona. we 
take the chan~a or not baing able to 
get delivery- or paying a higher price. 

,.It', 1n ;your opinion.- purchases of a 
character U. outlined a'bOT8 1n thia 

- .letter, are em.e.rgenc7 purchaaea and· 
may be purchand di.rect l)y the Depart
ment without. bida~ daea the. rollowing 
apply - Section. 14591 or the Revised 
Statutea or IUaaourl• 1989• part oL which 
read& aa .tollCJ'flet •on . &7 purchaaea where 
the estimated expenclitur• ahal.l ba two 
thouaand dollars {$2.000.00) or over. the 
purchasing agent ahal~ advertise ror bida 
in at least two daily newspapers ot 
general. c1rculatton in such plaeea aa are 
ll10at likely to reach proapeotive biddera 
at least .ti ve daya before b'ida !"or- such 
purchase are to be openedt ... that ia.-
i.:f any purchaae may be cona tru.ed as an 
emergency purchaae, 1a it nece••&l7•· re• 
gardleaa o~ the amount. to advertise ror 
bids ror aame?ft · 

Your first question 1a disc;uaaed in an opinion render
ed by th1B Department to your predecessor in .o:f!"i.ce, under date 
or August 28~ 1933, a copy or which 1a enclosed~~: We held 1n 
said opini.on that Under s•ct1on 5 of: the. State Purchaaing Agent 
Act, Laws of M1saourt, 19~3, page 41.2- now Section 14593, R. s. 
Mo. 1939, the State Purchasing Agent had the power to autborize 
any dep~tment to make emergency purchaaea direct inat•ad. ~ 
through the State Purchasing Agent-.- It was pp1nt6d out, howe-ver, 
that bet"o-re such authorizat~on waa extended, tha State Pur·chaeing 
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Agent ahould satisfy himaelt" that the purchase was &n' emerg
ency purohaae and that aame muat b·& made under · and consistent 
w1 th the rulea ami regulati.ona pr:omnl gated by the state 
Purcb.aaing Agent't 

It waa augges.ted 1n said opinion tl'J,at the rules 
and regulations promulgated_. covering direct purchases. re
quire that the purahaaea be made only ar-t:er the receiving of 
competi t1 ve bida • Thia ia by reason or the requirement to 
be f'ound in the laat sentence o£ Section 14593. R • .S. Mo,., 
1939. Said aection pz-ovidea aa followa: 

problem. 
:ro-1-l,ow.aJ 

u'l'he purchas :lng agent shall have 
power to authorise any department 
to purchase direct any aupp~ea of 
a technical natura which 1n his judg
ment oan beat be purehued direct by 
such department. He ahall al.ao have 
power to authorize omergenc7 purchaaea 
direct by any department. He ahal.l: 
preaeribe rul• UDder wh1.ch auch direct 
purchaaea ahall be ma.de.. A11 auoh 
direct turnh&aea ahal~ b• ~orted 
lmm.edia el{ Eo tne lurclii:aiii8 agent 
ho,ether w tn ai'I"'D a. received 8lid 
F c•• pala.··--. -

Your second queat1on preaenta a more d1Tt"1cuLt 
Sect~an ~459~ R. s. Mo. 19~9. provides in part aa 

"AJ.l purchases shall be baaed on 
competitive bida. On azq purchase 
where the ea tima ted expend! t.ure shall 
be two thouaiUld doJ.l.ara ($2,000.00) or 
over_ the purchaaing agent ahal.l ad• 
Tertia& ror bids in at ~eaat two dail.y 
newspapers or general circulation 1n 
auch places aa are most likely to reach 
proapaetive bidders ~t laast five days 
bet"ore b1da ror such purchase are to be 
opened. On purchases Where the esti
mated expenditure ia leaa than two 
thousand dollars (C;a.ooo • .oo) bida shall 
be aec.ured without advert1a1ng. * * *" 
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W• are thu.s confronted with a section of the 
statut•· providing for advertiaem~t· for bids by the· s_ta.t• 
Purcha•~ .Agent on purchaaea at •s,coo.oo or moJ'Ie, aa· . 
anotha~ iJe4ti.on author1zU1g the- Sta." Purchasing Agent to · 
al.low O..partmenta to make &ID.fl'SeD07 purchases direct. 

Irl. th.e case o£ Mallon v • Wata.r Comra.,. 144 llo. ~p • 
104, 1 .. c• 110, the eourt in· paaaing upon the quaat1on or 
what WU' an emergency purehaa&Jt aa!d.: 

8 And the manner o~ theae purchase.& 
ah.ows thay could. not have been an 
emergency~ That word signifies some 
audden or 1.Ul8xpectad necessity re .. 
quir1ng i.mm.sdiate, or-. at .least,. 
tuJ.ck action.,. * *-*· * -lf * * * i~ *" 
' I 

!bere are a number or -.11 de£1ned ~·· or statG-
tgry eenatrnot1on dec~aring .(1.) that the .legial.at1ve intent 
1!1 the en.acta&ent o£ a law m.ua-~ be a-ought and e-.f.fectuated 1n 
atatutorr 1.ilterpretat-1on• O'Mall..e7 v •. Continental Wa Ib8• 
Oo .. _. U&-·lfo·-1115. 75 s. w. (24} N-.,J (2) that a atatute will 
not be gt-ven a conatruction wt:d.ch. will make it UIU'"eaaouaba 
or which wUl. reaul.t in abaurd.1t,-. State ex rel. an4 to uae 
o£ Drainage District No. a of P:emi.acot County v. McKay,. 227 
Mo. App.,, 32'7• 52 s. W.. ( 24) 229J and { 3) tba.t al.l · parta o~ 
an act -Uloul.d be made ef'.feotiv&, 1£ possible_, Elaaa v. Mont• 
gomery ru..vator Co •• 3ZO Mo. BH. 50 s. lfJ. (2d) 1.30. 

The Legislature undoabtedly recognised that a.l.tua• 
· tiona m1ght viae where an i""'e41a.te purchase waa neoenaq 
and aoupt to. cont'er upon the- Stat• Purchaaing Age.n:t tlW-
autho~ to allow the variaua •tate department• })1tftdaa1:on 
t.o make auch purchaaets when the occu1on aroa•...- 'fo aa7 tba-t 
auch a a1hat1on was recogni.s~ b7 the Legislature Get tl:um 
to ctmten4. that all purchaaea q,nr t.a.ooo.oo muat be ~
by adverttaemant, which neeeaaar117 would entail tne loaa ot 
-t·tme • WO-uld be unreasonable. abaurd and inet':t'ec.t.ive aa it 
rel.at•a to authority to make eDtergenay purchases. 

Wa recognize that the llationa~ D~t'enae Pro~ 
which provides_, among other' thinga. for government pr1or1t1ea 
haa reaulted 1n· a conriiti.on 1lh14h makes it impos-lll. b1e ror-
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eer-tain clas-ses of Dltlhutaeturera and d..U.era- t:o guarantee 
e.tther price or d~1v-.zT# thus creating the.need far 
8Dlergcmcy purchase a . bf the various 4epartaent•• 

We are., t.he:retore, of the opinion that the State 
fnrchas1ng Agent haa _th&· power to. author!.c.e ·1an7 department 
to make d1ree t emergency purcha.sea :tn exeeaa o£ $2 • 000.00 
without advsrt1.sing tor bids. Such emergMl.Cy purcha·seo: 
rauat be made u.nder arid eonaiatent w1 th the rul.ea and regu
lat1on~ promulgated by ~hiS ~tate Purchasing Agent, \Vhich 
rules and regulat1ona m.uat require that said emergeney 
purchases be by aompetittve bids. 

APPROVED: 

VANE c. TifuR£6 
(Acting) Attorney-Gen~al 

.MWfEG 
Enc. 

:tespect£uU7 sublllitted. 

· MAX WASSEIU4All 
Assistant Atto1"ll•7-Gerutral 

' . _._;,_-~-~ ~-------· -~ ' 


